RIKEN Wako Campus Information

Central Area
- Main Research Bldg.
- Energy Center
- Headquarters
- RIKEN Gallery
- Engineering Bldg.
- Office Annex
- Brain Science East Bldg.
- Laser Science Laboratory/Oioishi Hall
- Laser Science Laboratory Strage
- Brain Science Prefab Bldg. I
- Brain Science Prefab Bldg. II
- Frontier Life Science Research Facilities
- Brain Science West Bldg.
- Brain Science Keonohata Research Bldg.
- Welfare and Conference bldg.
- Club House-Café
- Occupational Health Center
- Technology Transfer Bldg.
- Hirosawa Club
- International House (G)
- International House (A)
- International House (E)
- International House (C)
- RIKEN Kids Wako

South Area
- Bioscience Bldg./Suzuki Umetaro Hall
- Chemical Biology Bldg.
- Instrumentation Center
- Sustainable Resource Science Bldg.
- Sustainable Resource Science Bldg. Annex
- RI Center
- Neutron Application Facilities
- South Area Cogeneration Facility
- Cooperation Center
- Cooperation Center South Bldg.
- Cooperation Center East Bldg.
- Chemistry and Materials Physics Bldg.
- Nanoscience Joint Laboratory
- Emergent Matter Research Facilities

East Area
- Nishina RIBF Bldg.
- Nishina Bldg./Nishina Hall
- Nishina Prefab Bldg. I
- Nishina LINAC Laboratory
- Nishina R&D Bldg.
- Nishina Lodge
- CNS The University of Tokyo
- International House (J)
- International House (H)
- International House (F)